
O-LD-SPELING REVIZED

COSMÔPOLITAN SPEECH.
The brief. eulogy deliverd by lis High-

nes was red in a ciear distinct voice and.
enuinciation not to be improved on. The
Duke talks English, which is more than
can be said of some Englishmen, and if
his standard is to be accepted the clergy-
man who said "H1e who hath yaws to
yaw, let him yaw," did not employ oui'
trîngc. Some one said, as thé Duke f inisht
his replyto adresses the first day at Otta-
wa, "Why, bis pronuinciation. is Canadi-
an," E xcept that lie givs a l)roader sound

*to aand slightly slui's rthe description is
correct. As to what they tho't of this in
Australia and New Zealand, where Ian-
guage .is a cros between Whitechapel and.
Vermont, contemporary anals ar sulent.
Linguisticaly we Canadians, with the one
.or two sliight difrences noteci ar decidedly
in, good form.-Ottawa dis patch to Toron-
k> .ffobe, 23d Sept. ["l11e that bath ears to
hiear let him hear" (Matt. xi, 15) ocurs in
the Anglican lituî'gy. Bell says* London
curats may be lierd any Sunday rend ering
it. as, i'3at.e1, yý:z te«.yà: let'i m.và: This
-and "1houli goust" for Itoly Ghost arests a
str-anger's atention.]

The Duke's coming gave certn -Canadi-
ans a severe shok. -The average Canladi-
an speaks good English. A few cultivate
a. speech imagind the style of thé upper
clases in England. The irreverent caîl it
thfe "blawsted" style, and make meî'y. But
the fad'svictin's stuk bravely tn it tii the
Duke's: arival. Then "blawsted" 'style
Canadians wer amazed that lie spoke or-
dinary, ..plain, evry-day English, without
frFils, -accent or nonsens. We hope it wil
'esult in droping nonsensical îimitation of
the Lord Dundreary variety- of English-
man,' -one that exists pî'incipaly on the
Amer can stage;-Hamilton Spectator.

-Dean Thomias, adî'esing tire students of
Bryn Mawr, comented on Ameî'ican 'Eng-
ilish and Bi'itish English. These two pai'-
lances differ, in inouths of, peopl of equal
cultur'e, chiefly in pronunciation. London
English is recogfized in a moment by its
cadence, even when no words ai' distin-
guisht. Whftt is standard English? Not
London E ngi ish, ceî'tn ly, foi' educated i'es-
idents of Irelan'd,.Wales, thé noi'th of En-
gland, and Scotland do flot uze it, but pr'o-

ouebarrincg local difrences, neai'lv
like good American Englishi. The futur-e
sta'ndar-d wil be mucli like cultured Amer'
ièan, prontinciation of today, both becaus
of..nere weight of numbers and becaus
Amnerican speech fasion is a mean between
greatly varying Br'itish mod es.-N.Y. Post.

Recently, conversing with a gentiman
whose English I tho't paî'ticularly precis-J
Knd pure, I found hlmi, oii inquîry, to be a

Canadian of Toronto.-Dr R. J. LLOYD, of
Liverpool, in Neuere Spr-achen, July, '.95.

MAEKT LETERS.
Shud cut, turnd, or mar-kt leters be ad-

opted? Mr Spurrel of Carmartlien,'Wales,
a wel-known publisher, authur and print-
er, has givn much atention to theoretic
foneties, and understands wel the exigeL-
cies of printing. Hie says:

"I ofer a hit from the printer's view-point.
No scheiue wil find favor with the trade unlese
on a digraf basis. Markt leters of any kind ar
virtualy new, necesitating ading to'fonts and ai-
teration of cases. As a rule, capitals hav no ac-
cents, nor hav script. Old English, Gernian text
and other fancy sorts, so0 that in flrst stages of
reform accented leters cari hav optional use
only: otherwise, printing wil be more expensiv 'requiring special fonts, Turud leters wil flot do..
Ther wil be constant erors, the turnd in a rong
place, the unturnd in a' rorg place, a printer's
reader wil hav to chalenige evry leter capable of
being turA . A turnd Jeter miust be a rîcw Jeter,
and shud d:fer in some way f romi the uiitui'nd."

This, in substance, lias been urged al
along by Ellis, Evans and others with
large experience in fonetie printîng.

Liverpool, Eng. E. JONES.

[Our readers (of vol, i, p. 196) alredy no
Ellis' opinion against m arkt leters ....
R. C. Harding, Wellington, N. Z., had thils
to say recently in The 1>ractïcal Prînter-:

"If ther is cne thing more than another foren
to English grafies, it is anything iii the shape of
accents or diacritie marks, aptly ]ikend to 'a ro
of [broken] glas botis on a wall.' OiDg only to
the comon delusion that the dot is a part of i
has it been tolerated so long."

.We think turnd letei's qu ite inad-
misibi in Orthog-rafy (- New Spelfing).
Such as e n, 3ý, ai' found only in Orthoepy
and Foneties in whicli we take f reer rein,
UZin)g whate ver is convenient and consis-
tent, as k, 39 De x, ýe~,~ 0,,ýÇ- outlawd in
Neo-orthuîri'afy or New Speling....
These f ive caracters, fi, fi, if, file ifi, hiav
separat boxes in type- ca ses. IIlow'ever, lu
THE HERALD outf it, type of this size lias f
not overhangring. These five boxes tli'er
ar unnecesai'y ani ar uzed for two or
three indispensabi vowel- difei'ent jais withi
boxes to spare. In the capital case a few
empty boxes ai' found for "sorts" which
ar utilized for new capitals. Then be cute
cuf to buy righit f's, now ob)tinabil with
most fonts, and Spurie1's "1alteîation of
cases"l wil irot be requisit so far as New
Speling goes aIt any 1ate.-EDTER.]

I~For fuler explaniation and Platform see'
cover of Annual of New Speling (postpaid, l0 c.)
publisht evry July as archives of each year.
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